
City of Portland, Oregon 
FTNANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENIT L846$fi 

For Council Action Items 
tjetlvcr orig¡r'ìal to I.' nancial Planninø l) rinrr R

L Nanle of lnitialor 2. 'l'elephone No 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Jeri Jenkins 503-823-7077 PBOT/SSM 
5a. 'fo be fÌled (hear.ing date): 5b. Caleudar (Check One) Date Subnlitted to Commissione¡s oifrce 
Jurre 15, 20l l l0am Time Ceüain Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:E¡trtr June 3, 201 I 

1) Leeislation Title: 
* Grant revocable perlnit to Perierra creperie on behalf of Ankeny street businesses to close SW Ankeny street between sw2nd Avenue and sw 3'o Avenue fi'om 7:00 a.m. June 20,201t uitil I l:00 a.nr. Novembel. 1,201L (ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡rosetl Leqislation: 
on behalf of Ankeny street businesses Perierra creperie,220 sw Ankeny Street, portland, oregon 97204,tlirough DustinKnox' lras requested permission to close SW Ankeny Street betwe en 2uá and 3id uurnu6 from 7:00 u.,o. Jun" 20, 20lltlrrough I 1:00 a'm' on Novembet 1,2011 for the purposes of converting the street area to cafe seating to be used by patronsof abutting business' The applicant requests permission for Ankeny street businesses fo delineate sections of the street areato locate tables, chairs, benches and fencing to provide pahon seating for each abutting business and to possess, use and sellfood and alcoholic beverages in the area rou.reá by the iequested closure. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 

then go to Step #5.
IINO' complete Steps 3 & 4. tr'or modincations to nu¿gets, iOentitylaiscuss onty fhe changes to the budget. 

WiIl this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. cost neutral to pBor I city.
4) Exnense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to ct grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contríbution or match required) ("1/'there is a project estímate, please identtfii the level of confitlence.,,) staff time associated with is absorbed in the budgeted position, i'unds for this *oik ur" uuageteo appropriåtion in theTransportation Operating Funcl. 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time,.full-time, limited term or permanent positions. IJ.ther- - '-- r-"' rvseeposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 

6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? N/A
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wÈicn .urr"ñtry only appties to grant ordinances. 

7) chanee in Artnronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the approprialion inclucles an interagen"y ogr:uu*^unt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budger adiustments in the table as well. nluau thá approlrb;,;;;;;ì;;;,"*T',u ,i", are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use add.itional space ¡f iuraid I 

Functional Area Funded Program 
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APPROPRIATION TINIT HEAD TOM MII-LER, Buleau of Transpoftation 
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June 1 5,2011 

Itern 6l I Vote record 

Roll call on emergency ordinance: 
Fish - Yes 
Saltzrnan - Yes 
Leonard - Yes 
Fritz - No 
Adams - Yes 

Prior to gavel, Commissioner Leonard changed his vote to No. 
Emergency Ordinance fails. (Y-3; N-2 Fritz, Leonard) 

Motion to reconsider the item: Moved by Cornmissioner Leonard. 
Fish - Yes 
Saltzman - Yes 
Leonard - Yes 
Fritz - No 
Adarns - Yes 

Motion to remove the emergency clause: Moved by Commissioner Leonard and seconded by 
Commissioner Fish. 
Fish - Yes 
Saltzman - Yes 
Leonard - Yes 
Fritz - No 
Adams - Yes 

Item 611 passes to second reading June22,201l at 9:30 am. 

June 22,2011 - amendment 
Item 647 

Motion to add emergency clause: Moved by Mayor Adams and seconded by Commissioner 
Fish: (Y-5) 


